Minimally invasive techniques for the treatment of intervertebral disk herniation.
Hemilaminectomy with diskectomy, the original surgical option to address intervertebral disk herniation, was superseded by open microdiskectomy, a less invasive technique recognized as the surgical benchmark with which minimally invasive spine surgery techniques have been compared as they have been developed. These minimally invasive surgical techniques for patients with herniated nucleus pulposus and radiculopathy include laser disk decompression, arthroscopic microdiskectomy, laparoscopic techniques, foraminal endoscopy, and microendoscopic diskectomy. Each has its own complications and requires a long learning curve to develop familiarity with the technique. Patient selection, and especially disk morphology, are the most important factors in choice of technique. The optimal candidate has a previously untreated single-level herniation with limited migration or sequestration of free fragments.